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y the chaperones^wh^wer^^neW
arents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walters.
Ilss Margaret Goforth and Mrs.
mbrey Mauney.

>ue Logan Entertains
Vith Theatre Party
On Thursday, Feb. 13, Douglas
ue Logan, daughter of Mr. and
Irs. C. E. Logan, entertained a
roup of her friends at a theatre
arty in celebration of her eleventh
irthday anniversary.
After seeing * themovie, the
oung people were invited to a drug
tore where they were served ice
ream, candy and gum.
Guests included Bud Falls, Judy
ogan, Ranny Amette, Donald Mclarter,Jane Ormand, Shirley Qreene
1m Pursley, Lee Jackson, Joyce Bier,Patricia Henderson, Carletty Mc)anieland Buddy Rhea. <

]rrace Class Members
!&et With Mrs. Price
The Friendship class of Grace I
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light, Feb. 13, at the home of Mrs.
- P. Prtca,
After the devotional service. Mrs.

. E. Mauney gave an Interesting
il8courae on Stewardship.
During the business session, the

lass voted to have an Oyster superon Saturday night; Feb. 22,' at
At .parsonage. The proceeds troth,
He supperr.Wlll be used to furnish
lie Sunday school mom' of the

lar meeting on Friday evening, #W*{
aary 14, a*which time twee n*w I
lumbers warn obligated. ' tgntt
lerribers reported having proapectvenew members for the next meet
f«g.
A delegate and an alternate were
hoscn to attend the Mat* conven-'
ion which la to be held In Artie*)
tile the 2-3-4 of May. The delegate
ras MlM Beatrice Spratt and the al
mate waa Mrs. Sudie Peele. The
e'egatea wllKattend aa rereeentaivesof Kings Mountain Grove numer146.
Mrs. C. T. Gotorth waa presented a '
>vely white Bible for securing the]
lost new members in the fast year.
Lings Mountain Grove competes
ach year for this pries with Kllen- <

oro, Shelby, end Grover. It Is a co-
etedprize and should be an lncenj

ve for aU members to double

r°»M «ie party ail
J-*** » tf. «.«

It #a*annoum«4 that there will
e an officers eluto meeting at the

srifSL n ^?;hL°LSijiy
an&ldMi [hfrom Kings
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Thursday, Feb. 20,1947
Weaver-Patterson Miss Eveb
Announcement Weds Rob
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanton have Miss Frances

announced the engagement of their came the bride
fester daughter. Miss Dorothy Pat- Fulton on Satu
person, to Frederick Weaver, son of o'clock in the a
Mr. and Mrs. R Q. Weave*. byterian Mans*
/The wedding will take place in M. P. Calhoun,
Che Baptist parsonage here on Fri- officiated, uein
day, February 21. ceremony. The

before a few 1
a brother of th

U. D. C. Will Meet
Next Wednesday ^SS*,HercaThe local chapter of the United OICIua*

laughters of the Confederacy will Mrs. Fulton i
told its regular meeting next Wed- and Mrs. Roy I
tesday Feb. 26, at the home of Mr*. Since graduate*. A Ware. The meeting will be at school, she has
1:96 p. m. and all members are urg- the Bank* of Yo
id to be present and one half ye
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"Slightly Scandalous"***""
fHiHfi lap Walter Cattett Jim
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m Tactson Mr. Fulton is the son of Mr. and!
ra jac«on Mrs. Palmer Fulton. He Is a veteran
«rt Fulton of six years service In the Navy.
Evelyn Jackson be- After a wedding trip to Florida the'

> of Robert DeKalb young couple will make their home
irday, Feb. 15, at 5 In York.
fternoon, at the Pres

__

1 of York, 8. £. Rfev.
pastor of the bride,
g the double ring T^TVir
vows were spoken I || V Has

ntlmate friends and (#1 ill P,
fi brldegrom.
we a becoming suit ws.eimm
line with black ad- THURSDAY LAST SHOWING
rsage was a lavender "The Show-Off"

MIMIn
Marilyn Maxwell

» the daughter of Mr. I Latest News
N. Jackson of York. Shorts
nC from York high 1 PMbAY 4

Doublo Feature Programrk for the past three M # ^ ^
John Garfield Eleanor Parker
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